
Rock Ridge - Gibbs

Gibbs, Barbados
US$ 750

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents for vacation rental, Rock Ridge, a detached villa that epitomizes the essence of
Caribbean living. Nestled in a serene residential area, this detached villa is just a 10-minute stroll from the celebrated Gibbs
Beach in St. Peter, offering the perfect blend of tranquility and convenience. Designed with tropical gardens and abundant
outdoor spaces, Rock Ridge is ideal for those who love to entertain or immerse themselves in the beauty of outdoor living.
The detached villa's layout is spacious and welcoming, with an open-plan design that seamlessly integrates indoor and
outdoor living. At its heart lies a stunning free-form swimming pool, surrounded by lush landscaping, ensuring privacy and a
serene atmosphere. This two-story villa boasts two well-appointed bedrooms on the ground floor, while the expansive
master suite enjoys the privacy of the entire first floor, offering a secluded retreat. The open-plan kitchen flows into a covered
dining terrace and lounge area, both poolside, creating an ideal setting for alfresco dining, entertaining, or simply relaxing
with a book under the tropical sun. Rock Ridge's location affords easy access to a plethora of West Coast amenities, from
pristine beaches and banking services to supermarkets, shopping centers, the upscale Limegrove Lifestyle Center, and
exquisite dining options, making it a prime choice for those seeking a luxurious Barbados vacation rental. Rates: Summer
Rate: US $750 per night Winter Rate: US $1,200 per night Festive Rate: US $1,550 per night Rates are subject to a 12.5%
taxes and fees. Thank you for exploring this luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean
Estates is the leading Barbados real estate firm serving the niche luxury property market along the islandâ€™s famed West
Coast and in other key areas across this beautiful Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties,
you will find beachfront villas, modern condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles
Marina, Canouan Estate Resort & Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.



Details

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 4.5

Property Type: Villa

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Air Conditioning  Close to Amenities  Close to Beaches

 Large Patio  Pool  Near Beaches

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/air-conditioning/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/close-to-amenities/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/close-to-beaches/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/large-patio/
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